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THE HEARTHSTONE.
se appeared tao have taken a positive dislike

teo theu boy, and she seizelD amn evury oapportuni-
tyé she couid cttah t vent ler malice tllaa him;
and Ait lit hila to tasks of actual druigery, tlo
whichei ehd hithertoletn a pletestrag r,
and a.Ililed haisaigly ame s, the tuoat offnrisive
of whie wlaittîs '. llel liandîa."

811 th iadah mîîadel noi a'omî)plipit ait aill tiis,
non diad et eav eiirit a uurm ur, utalthough thie
inajistice and insllulaence he warus daily endlring
galled lais iruadlittla spirit, and woiundeid it tu

the quick.
is graniadfiatlietr noted the treatient torwhich

)esonit)rt iras sublecte t at the hands of the vir-
ago ; but the oldn mant dired ait utter a wurd
pro or von; lie could only sigha in secret over
the mistak le hai made in housing sch a
wonan ta cntrol his horne, and is ldeadi

daughtta'"s childu.
Desmoro was ant industrielues and aipt. cholar,

the ch,veriit ira his grtailsir's; stchool ; and the

old a'n was exedingly proud of thea bav's
knowledge, ant iais ailwys navoaing to
iistruet uhim afrthier, fier MattLLII'W 'Ctrshiaim,

'taitlsaning tiait te was oIly ai village
coolmastr, was jirtfoiuiidly i'aied, taI,

being so was a worthyofholding ai uiicl higlher
posi aion thai his prie sent aie.

Whei'neava'r siw saw ulsieoro laver his book ir

bis sla', it wias Mrs. P'teram's ul'liar de-
liglht ti iisturlbn, to lai airaill i a wiay fromti,
innir tiiikealiiî,performn sie meiiail oaf-
fle fo'herself. She seldom1 adtiressedii him by
hiis mirunI.! : sh, wais làiai'ly aa vilgir-insinidi
womanui, aand sh fIlt ta 'nel pleasuare linrepeat-
ing thiavmleriquet shte hi aipid tii in, an
which'l .he'' klw hadil a hateful suanl iha lais
air is. An'i hlur saIrill Voice beiig si oftein laradt
calling ouat a i tiaid," the boysli thshool
hai 'auglit upI) thie sigaliaiat iappellation,
whichi thIey wera wonit i tuase t l ea os,
as if pior l esr u awcllim' no ther.

Many aai tînîmuy a timuae haid Desmoro thraish-
ed ai senir achIar far applyilg tu hill the oib-
jee:tioah.iîl' nicklciiinie wh lslithaid buen le-îi
stowedupalloapn lima by his grandfatelitar's spitefuli
wife.

MyI hero iiow grew thotar laugtfuil and gloony,
avoided'i all is former a'miions, sougit su-
litude, and cuing closeur thaa vr to his bootks.
H1i yoaung heurt rais so brimuaîtall of uapi-
iess hiatît l kna aew not what to doa. le loved

bis grandfather too iarly to troublei ha witha
ai relation of his heavy soarrows whichlie kept
lockeda aupin his ownta i a ain, h iddens aaway from
every une. le walkel abouat thae village vith
his left hand thraust deel in htis trousers-iocket,
a tirtiteiiiig s'a-twl upun isa iaiidsomeua lace',
his aceutc ars slrainiig to catch every sounri,
thinsking thaut le eard t'he hisperd s'yllblus
of I t IlutHand" o r.n evry assing breath of
wiid.
OnI lay', Desmr secly sougit the surgery

of the village doctor, aud, showing hMin is
marked hande, aked is advicu about it.

oI Can the red skin l remaaoved by any earans,
sir ? I dona't anre fir tihe pIuain of the se)ration;
I could bter anything rather tihai tîhis terrible
red hand," said iDesmroro, very earnetly.

Tse uedico lauglied in the boy's fai'e, say-
ing, iAud what harn is there ln the colour of

have thu perfect use otet? I auppose it Iever
failis to ado ifs iuty when calluedU upun ; iL assista
you quite ais well as the other ?"

i Ycs, sir."
u Then, ini the name of lieve, wait ean y on

desire maore ?"
"I want the stain reumoved, as h salid before,

air."
l But awhereforel ' ? 'le mark, being only un

the laner part of te heand, will seldoim bu
seen.,,

Dertin ati usilent for a few seconds. lie
wais lonrgiaog tu oapen lis lwhiolea si to some
one, but slhrank from tdoiung so. Why did tie
doctor thitink cso liglhtly of that distignrement
which appie ared so hideous in the ad's te ownyei
and whicli aid obtainud for hias such an unwel-
conme and singilar soubriquel Y

I Can't it lie hdoane, air ?" persistecl Desimoro,
in eaager accents, hi open palm held furth
agaIn.

l l'n sure, boy, 1 do nat kiow," the dactor
returned, lightly. " You ar really tihe oddeait
younagaster i ever caimu aurosas t(i bohome agiain,
and thank heaven that you have a good iape-
Ute, bealthful digestion, strmight imbs, and
the use uf all your sense's, aindnevera mure cou
here concerning that traînpury mbother's mark
of yours V"

Abashed and hurt, ourensitive 1 Dusmoru
made his boin, at quitted Ithei medico's pre-
uue.

A whole year hiadrow passed away, whCn,
onu ay Mrs. Peterilaia ordered lesiioro t
sweep te kitc'hena-ciiannaey for lir, nu uflicu
which hiad iitlirto beei perfornedt by the
sàw'ep of the village.

Il No, Ma'ia, I Cai't dao that F" wais th ir l'u
sturdy repfly'. ' I have brushvd youAr Aloaies for
you ; but I wil oliat become u climrbing-boy fur
you or any une!"

At this, tdown camte Mr. Pterham's broadl,
hcavy band upn the uickless spiaiker's coun-
tenarie, uapontwhicl ste left the swulleun im-

presoft hier ivea spiteful si d cruel tingeri.
Desmoro staggered bakwatris uner Lie fouce

of the blow ; lut hie uttered nt a cry, ýh6tîgög
blood was issuing fromn bis nostriisiatoe uf
hisr eyes wais sadly iainariiig.
.No, he uttered nao cry ; but hu breathed ain
uiward vow that h bis gniiiilfatier's roof should
not s ilter ais nothearless young huad auother
night.

Wlith tiis fixed resolve in his breast, Des-
mura sougit lais little chalutier, wiere, aifter
having bathed his hot, tingling visage lu cool
spring water, ai sat daown. and indited a fare-
well lutter to lis kind graindsiri, who haa been
hais best auni only earthly friend. Thuien tha boy
made a bundlu oft ais smallni ponesions, left thE
houae secretly, and sallied forth he kucw ne
whither ; nor didl be sueur ta cari ; bis lfirst ob-
ject being ta huat distauneubhtwixt hIimself and
Mars. Petershamai.

It waais latta in Dee'mbier, bitterly cui, and
th leadeu-coloured clouds over the waiderer's

iauselesashead betokeuned antapproaching sanow-
storn. But h lueeded not thie threateraning a-
pect ot theo heavaens ;lhe irais thuinkinag ut the
blow lhe hiad so raecently received, andt his youths-
fnl inadignatlin knewua no bmunalai ais heu reflectedt
oni it.

On heu triudgeda thrnough thea gathaering gloomu
of eeiwithiout anyî> dîefinite purposeat ia lhis
mindI, and. wnith only twvo c.opper comsaa lm is
pocke't.

Shueftingtona looirwas ua coule af miles bu-
huiad hlm whîen the snowv-iltakes lirait beganu to
falu, whitîuning thae eath, theu traees, anid aevery
objectku around.Thiicker<ticrdscede

r the pure crystallised drops, and colder and
colder gruw the piercing blast as it whistled
bey theull's ntiamed cheeks, and howled
thirough the leafless branches near hlim

Nothing daiunted by the temnpest, Desmoro
litrodle anawairls, an eitiru stranger to the ronad
ho was pur,niing-.:onawardndit a nwards, i ntil
thie sinowa s v knue-deep,and the hour was that
of midniglht.

l e wats naow waxing hungry. and his fecet be-i
ing quit înumbed witL tUe thiting frost, ie did
nut proceed-a isa qauickly as heretofor. lty-and-j
by, feielinr drowsy and weary, and maîaaîble te'
go o ainy further, h' saniik acown oan a la!ock
by the roamiside, and ait once full fast aislieip. 1

O tihe bruw of the hill, at a very short ails-
tance from the slumberer, there was now dis-1
e'rnible a havy, camnbersome caravan, drawni
by aI poor,jadei horse, by the side of wliici two1
men vwere tramping with tired footasteps. à

Ilaut dspite th'ir evitent bodilly fatigia, they1
appeaaareid to bei a coupla ofl ighit-liarted follows,
for oue of the ar wliastlinag loudaly, and the 
oither was spoutiniug Slaiksipre to the air.

I w -ndaer iw far we re from the town, 1
sai ta ?" said the whistler, audenly breaking à

o<Tin the miIiddlaloflt a strais. "Il'm guetting con-
fouiledly hiaiaiîry analaa*eepy."i

Ia Plhaw i What is a is i, if his chief good,1
and market (if lii time, bai uit to slep and t
feeda ? A eLasit-io more 1i " answiere the tria-
vailing caoipanion.

-- Thank youi. You're nuiot var-conplimeat-
ary, I nist say V!" lauiised the other.

'4 Th' wordls were not mine own, friend
JllIna.," italph returned, witiI a grand theatri-1
cil air.

- I don't care whose they were-they wereJ
far froipleaant to ana," retorteid the other. à

' That they weru not si, blanu the livine
Willjîiam, not the humble lbilalh Tiietforil." 1

S I wishl to gracious tliere haîd n ever beue
suclh ai fellow as that liaksp.riae1" ainswerea Jel-
licol, sonwalit fretfuilly. "I I declare lie seems
to bu driving you alI mad iCome on, Bobby,
you ianzy brite !" lie contiiuied, breaking off
idclleily, and adiressing the lagging animal.i
a If youar master, who is ai toldur chap titan
you, by mîany aI long year, eau manage ta trudgei
it un, so likewlie must youi

rog on, js on, thu fuotpath-way,
And morrily hit aese stile-ai;
A adierrytaart opaa attthe ay
Yaîur mili tires laIi i mu-a."

sang Iaîiph, gaily.
. Ay, sing oan, ny lad I like that btter than

the spouting ; for thouh ast a voiue that would
charm the birds from tahe treus."

Italph T.reatford laugliel, made a careless
step forward, alippud, and feull headlong l thei
ruait.

"Stop, Bobby t" cried Jellico, checking the
iorsie, and preparing tu aisilt his e.mpinion,
who was now endeavourimg to pick himiself up.
a Hurt yauarelf, iy lad 7 added hu.

49 a r liai yaeif " ucliuedthe tailuimain, Il iy
the itass, 1 vriiy belleve I sainever waik
straigtht again - n',ver more bu ai gallant Ro-

. Wh, what's the mnatter, Italph "
I A broken leg, my master, nothing more,"

ias the light rijoimsluer.
-- ilîwoîtuli utaalbauatick
i1 waulil it wera the fllle'stick and al. so

long as my limbe ,were sife and sound."
99 Niiy, are youstsrioaas 2"I
a Serions li a Whn waslialp Thet-

ford ever kown tu bai serious ? t
"iBli so w, I bel;anal pray 

t
' ruturned lJet-

lia, in accents of real distress, for hu saw that
the young main was unable to move himsseIf
fram tiluegrouua.

At lias oment, a dog whicli was chaincl to
ai swiaiging kezanel ujider the as raivain, aegaai ta
show certain signe of un.aaiiiss, bowling luai-
ly, anda striaggliaig Lu get (rue.

44 Whit ails the beaat ? Li astill, Pliuto,"îsait
Jeliea. o ii ptiaintly alressing tIe dog ; aicla,
liudaing iii uae, cuntintiait its cries atililiore
loudly ttan before.

a For -iasaven's sake, Jellico, let loe yuu
brute1 I is yells are almut distracting lie t"
Rtalph entreated, lhis gay spirit beginning to

Jullico ioirasiriigly undid the chain ; an,
laaviaag sut the noisy animaal ait liberty, elle,
fir" retureai ta he sid of isa pîrostrate tcon-
panion, who was trying ti raise hiiself into a
sitting posture.

Preseutly thi dog, which had bounded down
the road, was iard to bark with all lis mighît,
and maini ; but our two travellers were tou

nuchc en dged to nuticu his fresla cries, anal
uinto barkmdii vain.
Discovering that ftact, the saigacious brute

Ilew back agîain to bis mastur, whosu cuat-tail
bu ieized upon, and tugged at with ail this
streigth, whianing iiteouily the while.

a 'ake my cap. Jupiter I" shouted Itaalph,
joyfully. i lMy limbs arc whole ; ny ankle-
bone is alittle wrenched, tait's ail I Whatails
the, Plutu ?"

iThe creaitires's anad tink," returned Ju
lieu.

alf li be, tthere imethod in s uiaduess,aso
pay attention to hlln. Follow Iim, Jel-
lieu. Naver heed me now. l'Il soon bu
ablu tu aissert mîy prependicular again. Foi-
low hi, I say ; depuend ona't, he'll not lead you
on a fool's erran."l.'

Taking lown a lanttern from the front of the
caravan, Jellico followead the dog; which, after
rushing on aiuit a hundred yarlie, suddealy
pauased, and comiainced barking afresi.

ai olioa, holloa, luto, old fellow I What's
al! the row about, eh ?" maquired bis master,
dlrtwinginigt the spot wiere the noble animal
was rubbing his nase on soute Object JyiUg on
the ground.

Jullico loweredb is lanter, aiand glancing
downwards, perceived a still figure haif im-
bedded! Ln the deep snow.

a iBrnve old PiitoI l' exlailmedt the man, lis
choking accents, putting asid his light, and
lifting aup the mannmiat form of Desmoro.
a4 31urcy upon us i is lie deaid? lere, young-
ster, open your cyce, and speak, and tell us who
you are, anad what yii're doing here, mi this
forlorn and frozen stat '"' he coutinued, in
broken and coanfised sentenceis.

lat there camine o word froms Desinor in
reply.

".Wat ona earth iis lu be done withs the poor
faellowv '? Thaerei's nota drop ofsipirits left las thea
llask to asiaust aie lin raeviving hlm. I waish toa
goaodnass that plagnay aiccident haid not occurreid
ta Ralphl ; hea'ad havîe beein aîlmost ais good ais a
doactor ia suîch a case ais thisi. Whlat ana I ta
do ? Hloia 1" lia shoutedl louîdly, asndng lis
voicai in thae directionî ut lis nasociaîte,.

aa Holliai! back againi, my maastair!" anaswere'd
Ralph ia cheery tones. "a Wh'at hiave you
found-sornei lovely maailden ln disitress ?"

,&Be hangod ta is frivolity 1" muttered Jel-1
lic, beginning to chafe Desmoro's hands. a-I
never mt with sucli a come-day, go-day, happy-
go-lucky fellow lin ail my Ilifei Nt even a1
sprained ankle clan steuady him a bit. ti " lie
continuel, addressing the inotionlss foraim aino
stretchad across his knesi ; ai you appear toa
have bao in th e wt ars, youngstur, if I aiiy1
judge b the dnaged condition of youar phy..i
sloixlnaiomy, and this auncommonly red hand oft
yours. Oho I soieiAy hlias heu giving you1
a licking, I gues, and you've run away from
homte I You'rei no tramp, as I clan se. And
ther's bis bundle, aure eaouîgh 1 There's a littlet
hiastory h're, [ fancy ; may bu, a cruel itpmo-
ther-I haid suach, as I tou well remiumber; butt
for whom, Samuia Jallico, the merchants son,y
would nît blie what lil ait this momnent - a1
ipour stroller I 'l'iit's riglht, Pluto 1" hie aiedded,t
seuing the dog softly licking poor Deausmoro'sc
face.

At this moment the caravan approached closev
tao flie spot wura this littlu scene w"a passing; :
and ialph, hialf supportinug limsiialf "n fine oft
thue shaafts tof tth veicle, appeared hopping1
along.t

SCoanfound yu, .Jellic Why couldn't youN
auwer me ? Wlat have you foutindl " asked :
the younattg man, stili spalking lin his formerià
stnaii ; retaining ail hlai gay spirits, iespite |i
the pain lie was eiduring in his injured
limb.

a What have I found i A poor chap hliere, a
lialf-buriul ina the irno, ntand quite insensible."%

Ia Asle.I( ! Great heuaveii yous muit aroise1
hm at oncer, oar hell never waike again 1"

1a l'an doing maiy best ira is survicu," returned
Jellico, si and liere is laits ielping mse as; much
as the kind bruta' liss the powur tu lielp."

i Ot, wrre it not for this sprainud ankle oft
mine, 1 alo miglht rinder yaou some aid in this(
sad bausines 1 Seae, sece - yonder is ai light I
Somte twulling is nuar."

au Whuru"
ra Not haift ai quarter of a mile hence. Look

straight down thu rond, and to your left." 1
1a Ay, ay, I seu iL. What du you advieV '"
ai That you take the poor laid on your

shloualders, and it once carry himo to a wari fire
and soare blankets.."

a If such are to b hîad there if thuy prove
to be charitable folk."

" Noue will surelydeny thicir charity in sucts
a case as t is."

"a Observe the liigit of yon ligt," peursiad
Jullicu. IIt's a big house, and it's inhabited
by big people, I dare say, who'll not likec ta bu
roused out of their comfortable beds by a cou-
ple of pouor itrollrsl, and aisething whicht
may lie trouble to them," ie added, glaicing 1
ruefully at Desmoro, who waas lying still mo-
tionleus, like ane deuad."

a- Wu have a duty to performu, Jullieu, so say i
no nore n the subject. 1, inyself, ailal ask1
themu a for nothing l;'l maunage ta drag any
body along to the towni which cannot b far
off. Su.

Joc on, J on the footpath-way,
Anl norrily het the style.

A nerry boeatt isu ali the hiday,
Your sii tires in a mato--a."

At thi, .Jellco, o-1 waias piossessed of a
stroig, maiivit'e fami' mised lis charge, and
thruw him across hair broad ilioulders.

SM uist't tforget thiu younigster's property, any-
how," said ie. ailere, 1lhuto, you muit take
care of that ftr the tresaent," eli contimued, giv-
ing the little bundle to the dog, which, taking
it between bis teuth, immiediately bounded on-
wards.

And now the little cortège, consisting of the1
caravan, Our limping Ralphand the sturdy Jel-
lico, bearimg Desmoro, procecded towards the1
building wherie thes twinkliiig ligt wai show-
ing itself.

Jellico was now in advance of the carai-
van ; fatigueda ss hlie was already with lIs long
day's journuy, la walkud on as briskly as lhis
load would permit, for bis kind heart avis feel-
ing!atnxiogis for the preservation ofthe had'sI life.

The nigit was fatr trin buing a dark une.
Nature's white aiantle liglted up the scenie, and
the stroller coulai perecive that lie was stais 1-
ing beforu a large Olad-faisioned msaiansion, hav-
ing a porticoed entrance provided with seats,
un one of whiclh lie lailais inanimate lairaien,
beforet be essayeda the portal.

Jelhico passied his handsi over the door, on
which, findimg i kniaocker, hie next souglht for
the bell, at whisci lie gave a vigorous putl.
Then lie watied in auliingimpatieue foraait aia-
swer to his sumamtons ; but theru wasi tter si-1
lence. e rang- againi and while the bell was
still resounding throughout the whole dwelling
the sash of an uaper window iras iiluig au. atid
a femalc'a shrill voice was heard dandiuaîaîîuing
who iras tiere ?

At this, Jeluico staepped out of the portico,
and disclosid his presuaice to the iiglit-cippel
l.etitioner at the casemnut.

.u Fo iieuaven's saike, ma'an, mako hiaiste I
Here's a poor boy whom I ave justfunudhalf- '
buriedlin the snow, and vuwill perisha if you
alu not afford him intint assistance."

Il Eh ? What' ?Oh 1" sh shrieked out ait the
top of lier voices ai you villai I Tiieves1 i
thiarves 1 Mary Jane, Lotty, Kitty, ail if you •

bring hure the blunderbuss, and take care of it,
for it's double-loaded. Thiaeves, thieve 1"

.a My dear u'am, will you Ilisten ta ie ;you
mistake my objeut-yoiu do, indeud 1 Cnuisider
al feilow-creatuîrea's life ia at stake, anu -. "

." Be off, or lPIl shooat you, you robber and
midigit assassina i Yaa knaw ttauri's tat ai
mar inltahuuse, and ri)youare conu Ichre vitia
your false pretences, just te gt us to open the
door, su thau you masy rassacre is ail in cold
blood ! Mary Janu I Lotty, Kitty, aill o ou! I
Tihieves, thieves il, shu screamed, louder even
tan before.

At this moment, ainother winidow-iaish was
thrown wide, and a head without a nightcap
peepu'al forth.

', Wlaatever li the mîsa.ter atm ?" inuquired the
owner of tia band, sipeaking tremnbliungly, but
in sweet feminine accents.

ai Go back to your bed, child, or you'll catch
your death tofscold.M ary Jane, the blunderbuss,
quick ln1

.Just then IRalph and thi cuirain aIltein
front of the mansion, and a fll tenor voIie
ssaarvelilouasly rich, rosai un theu cuam frosty air'
singing :-

*.ut,,kil ea°tleu°k iag dada of hiumnany,

a Ohs, aurai, lsist"
Suddenaly thec strîam changedl lo Onu qîuaint

anal characterlstic.
a lih, auant thsey arire o thaieves 1" criedl tise

youngair ai ts avo feaales, inî winining, couax-
ing acecents.

"i I don't know that i it's baset to> thsink themias

rogues, and then we sall not b cduceived byi
them in any way," raturne'd alhe.

SMa'aman, we airi unaîrmeud mnc, a couple of
poor strollurs," spoke Jellico, his toi full oft
entreaty and humility,-I iuaking nothing tram
you for ourselves, only Christian charity tu-
wards this stranger - a boy, awho, if you idny &
hilm immediate help, may naever uiclou lis
eyeaato life again."

'Sec, aunt, there's tieir caravan ; ba must
be speaking the truth i Wait ai mainaute, and wre
will admit you ?" added the ioldlady's nieci aid-1
dressing Jellico, and ait once disappearing from
the casement.1

And by-and-by the duor was unaclosed, and
they wvere received by ai young lady of about
ninteen years oil, bahind whoia were itald-
Ing tlhree shivaring maid-servantst htd<lead lin
cloaks and lousegarments, ail oftum holding
canidles lin thuir hands.

Juelluohadus Dusmioro lin his arms, and Ralphi
was hoppingon one foot, enuring excrtciaîtiigi
pain.

ai t the poor bliiy dead ?" askei the lady, is
kind t a -.t t Quick, girls, liasten and stir up
the kitchun fira', anal get hot blankets reidy aus
soonMa as possibla i lastUaI, hatientc 1" su conti-1
nued,l turrying the iervant. out of flh hall.
1, This waay. I wlil conduct yu tu the kitclei,1
and see thaat all your wants arc properly sui.
plied. Wio li the boy, le is vel -drassed; I
do hiope tait li will son recover ! If h have
a miother, what ai state ofanxiety and terroraie
will be la at iising lier soi i This way, thisi
way1 1" sihe continnud, leadiuç theiim aerosis the
haIl, thaen alon g a stane passage, at the end off
whicli a aciauious kitchen preuuted it4elf to l
thir view.1

Here the iceei soun becane exuceedingly stir-t
ring, every olne buing empaîloyedl inf tei service
of our lero, hviomi kiand attention, assisted by ai
glas of fot bnidy and water, and plenty of
glowing warmath, san rustored tu a normal j
condition again.

Tie lady of the shrill voiue noiw msadel herj
appeirnce lin thu kitchun, and lookei suspici-
ously att hlier guests, infurming then that shuie
was Miss Tillysdale, the misitress of the i main-1
iOn, whichl wras kniowa aI T'illysalaiu Ihalil.

Miss Tillysdale was a tail, bony tuaciden of
sixty years of aige, dressed lin a juvenllu fisiion
(for she iaid madu hur toilette before appear-
ing), with manners t ucorrespond. . The moa.
ment she entared the aairtmeicnt shbe ais ait-
tracted by thehandsomei a faîcet of Ralph Thut-i
ford, wi was sitting on ai settle, vith his
mainmed limb supported oa tlchair beforeiiui.

I Dear, dear ! why I adidn't uidersctail that
anybody wais injured 1" the lady cria. I I
thouglht thal it was saome uitfrtunatu boy who
lad buen foud buried In the snow P"

" Oh, maiatm, dou'lt notice ie, 1 beg," re-
turned ialpijh, very politely. 'Th pooribuy-
tuanîks tu your kind hospitality-is alauost ra-j
covered 1" he addled, pointing ta Desinoru, who
was crouching over tie lire, endeaivoauring toa
ide his swollen face and blackened eye fromt

observatiut. .i
'IGracliouas !" exciimu %Iis.i Tillys4dale, rais-

Ing lier handais I astoniihmnt ait sight of our
hero, whoii sai iadi roughly seizel by thei
lIhoulder, aid turneda rouini allahut iGf raciouis,
wat a contenancu I Wh aire yaui t Whence
cose you ? An rid who on earth lais given you
suait il frightful black ey ?"V

Desmoro, whose heurt avis tfull almost tu
bursting, made nu reply.

491s he dcaf and dumb?"sh ldemanded, look-
ig ait those around her.

I" H bas not yt uttereda ingle word, aunti"
retuarnaed the niece.

SH Iaisn't 1 Wh iL ai tiaiklss little mon-
ster- that is, if ba can speak 1" correctud the
lady. E Cain your hear ?" sihe ihouted lin Des-
moro eair.

"l Quitu well1 " hi ainswered, chockingly, 4 And
i am uno£ a thankless muonster, maî'atn, for I amli
very miuch obligeda t you ad to ail tuae others;
although it iuawotn't have much am attered if I'd
beu luit to slop it ut, asnobody would have
nissel mii hat i dieud .

îa Whao ara yoa"uiagaini lquestioned Miss Til-
lyadale.

lDusmuru hiesitatte, renetaant ta disClose Uhi
ame.

But tie lady, who wais ot tu bu denied, per-
siatud li aue!stioiiang hlaim, _unutil l beuctunme
quit buwildured by hier queries.

i I's very naturali that I shuaaiigild a eiret o
knowwhath ave avdmitted under my rouf,"
shte continuied, hier keent eyes4 fixed upon the
boy's quivering face, which lhe awould failn have
kept hiddeun frum ler view. i Wliat'is yuur

a [ cai't tell you that, mauai'ami ait least, J
would much rithlàr n t mention lu if , u would
kiaidly excuse my doing su !" illturea hle.

i You'rea muysterious, and everything btat iti
tr wicketi or wrong 1"

The weary boy raisedl lits hiand to lis brow,
which ais feling hsot and grai tly confuseil,
and thuis shoarwed halis erimsnuaed palin.

i Weil, if aver I" lexclasiedf tle antique
naiden, catehing siglht of Desaioro's red haidi.
SI vow anuit dularet there's bloodall over the

inside of your lingers t,,
di n maau, l'ainai it's niy a misother's mark "

returud tie boy, hrinkingly.
" A imiother's manarkl'' ecihoiudit M:as 'Tillysdiaala.

a But wlat abouit youîr black eye-that's not ai
mbaoter's mark, i it?"

SNo, mai'ama."

No, indaeed, I should tlhink not I I' glaîti
yuu seu ethat l'mnuot a persn ho bas imuposed
upniih Wel, siuce you will notit tlaise your
riglht mamîîe, I shaîi ca you hia!R Iltand I

At this, Dusanoro uîttered a air'p airy of dis-
tress, and covured hîi facfe. Red HIland1lGreuat
hieaveu, would that bateful soubriguel pursue
bin for ever?

Mliss Tillytdale nuw turnedtu tb lih Thet-
forai, and asked feulingly after lis ailmente,
whille the laty's niece irais pailîaitkiug guntle
wrds intu the motherilss boy's car.

Th eyes of thea uistreis of Tillysdale Hall
haul fatllen aimiringly upan a alph Thetford,
thi strollinig player, and she wais ready and
aager to afford him and hia companion uvery
assistancu tiat they required ; and Jellico haaid

i stable, co:ucdhouse, anîsd provisions in plenty
placsa ait his commanmd ; uand Bobby wvas fed
ama iodgeid more comifortably thsan hae had oveir
bueen fued andl lodged befura. .

Waith lier own twro hainds, liiss Tlllysdalte
naw baitheda anda pîoulticed Raliph's spralnaed
anskie ; anda bedai behntia preparuad, tha lady> in--
vited haur guests to renmainu ait thsa tatu for as
long as ever thecy plasedi: thua truthot tIhe mait-.
ter buing, that uhu as only too haîppy ta reatain
thema for a wirle ; perhaps shai felt dispiose I to
retain one of thiem for ever, I ilh not a.y.

Tise following ay awas the Sabbatbh. Rhalph's

IrIankle wars considerably butter, and Deasmoro
wa perfectly well ini every respect.

But hie appeared tu bu ill ait case, and ho
avoided ail the questions that were put to
him.

At length Jullic drw him aide. aad thus
spoke.

I Youngster, have you any father and mo-
ther ?"

I have b utsold thait I have the former,
but thef latter dlid wheun I wa only an in-
fant."

" You are nu comm on ort of lad. ly wlhom
were you brougit up V

" lly a gransdfatlher, sir," was the reluchtmist re-
ply,

a Whait lias driven you fron hie home, which
I pretsue you ave jusit foraiken il"

3 My grandfathr' new wife."
SOlio ! Precidsly ams I expeuted."
'a You seu my aayo ? Si struck me, sir, and I

would not remainf near ier aifter thait."
i And you won't tell me your naine 7,"

I am called Desmoru Duaimoro."
à And who wats your father-du you know ?"

" lie wvas a genitleana, I hlave beena toldl, and
an uflicer in the taruy."

Juillesu ntodled ais lead, and straiglhtway
full int ai lit of muising.

P'resently el spioke again.
SWlaît atre youa going to do? aiive yoii any

friendisi tualoiw m yoaa leaun tao aîppîly ?1'
SI haiave nt au asiage friud lin the whidioie

worldi, sir ; lor have I ay knowledge of wierc
ly tulier, if le be still alive, iight bu famunal."

i Paor fellow..-por fellow 1" exelaiiniud thu
atrailer, witlh swiinuning cycs. 4I can fuel for
you, fu I iyself was ocu a desuolate little
claip like yourself, having nu haven t> auchor
iii.

Andi whaat did you do Y' ,as..kud Dueamiiiur.
S I turatel struller---4 ,trolling ià ator--ai vaL-

gabond in the yu s of the law."
Sl)idy yotu .ver tact in any of Shlakspcre'sa

palays ?'" liquiired the bey, wlith .alîarklinag orbs.
dg Yu," drawlel Jullticu, paiinching lais chian

with a preoccupied air. " lThough I mauit say
thait l'il iuic ratler nut have done su, for to
iut li waîs ail iaysi more truaible thai lie was
woarth."

Yues. I n Ver coulad get lis langiage into
mya> braina."'

I liaow ea.arly atlilhis plays off by heuart."
rtuLirned Desmoro.

- 1)1 you, Isy lad T'
t ido."

le Wuild you like tu becoume aintor?"
a Yes ; a greuat une."

a Uin taa ! Aibhitiouis 1 Waell bettur su liai
aot. 1" crild Jullicai witiiailinslf- " L'il talk
withl you apaian o this su;tbject, Desmuoro."

And there the allatter droplied fur the pre-
sent.

Tilly.idaluII tîaLad ulong bun wrapped in
darkn. es and repose, wheni onea of the siervant-
malads, whoî was distractud with a raîging touths,
ruse, aind liglhted ai candle, thaat aishe nught

uearVh u a certain drwr for souse laudanum
'hliea had Leire.

The suotlinig drops being applied tu tit aih-
Ing- :.n.l, the girl, lhudiets, of the gmting
candle by lier budaile, soun drupped astlep.

i'resuntly, tlhu wickof the tallow liglat gruw
lung-thun ai rat park fullîupon ona e of the
cuttn garments near ; and si on afturwards
there was a smlîtl of tire, aund the rouom gradu-
allytillud with a thick, thot, astilling vapour.

liait tiu gil sluambîured on, uniaoncious of the
danger whichti surrounadedl her.

Deaaasoro, wlo wis sleeping lu the next
chulamer with the two itrollers, nsow awuku,
and startei up ia lud. 'iel rouon was fillel
with aisoke, and lie coulai heuar ti soutndais of
casickimg timaîber.

With one aouînd, the lai wa ut. of bedl, lin
seairc of his garmîent : inl thel net lustant e
was screaiig a lFire ! ait the very top of bis
voice, ait which Jellicu and Italph sprang up,
andil alded their cries to those of Dusmoro, who,
unly ialf-dresseaul, liait liang open the clhamiber-
atour, and rusihed ut to alari tLe silueping
lhuushlauld.

SVo d Ce ontiitu¢ed.)

A NAT2fION OF P(IFJMIESS.

'ru tie sutahif KanKIa ana ua reI ai s uavry
sultry andli iild ceuntry, with many haiboau
wois.., inhiabited by the race caledl 1tkos, who
are nua higger tans boys tena years old, hat is,
aly Couir feut high. They la've dark, olive-co-
loretd ilmlexun, andi lve In a complutely sai-
vge'isate, like tie bavt, having lithetarhotiuiscs,
temples,lier r olyla trecs, lia ie aiilas, ye, pos-
seiasing asomething ut ant liaea uor ai higher beisg
ailled i'er. tu whma, ia mmuîents of retched-
iessi ariaal anxiety, they pray-iot lia anl rot
poit , lti reversed, itIh taiheiaead oaa the
groiind, sa thiae fet suipportat ipriglat agaust a
truc or a sItui. lia prayur they say :-

••Yer, if tlou really dost aexiit, why domt thou
aullow s thasus ts io salai VWe do0 oait ask thea
for ftoal aaiaa eluthlig, for w, live on serpents,
gans an riuice. Tihula iast inadi ais. Why dosit
mouisl irmit ai tao ba trOIdlaaa udiler foot 7"

'rte Uinkîos havo an chier, nao laws, nu weapa-
aoas; tley 10 naOLt t.it, nor tilt the grouid, but
live soluly on rfruits, roots, iice, serpents, ants.
hionaey. aii the liko, cliatbiainLug the trc-s and
gatiaring tia Criait like moukeaays; and both
axes go copilalotly inaked. They do not mairry,
1)81t live lilerlinaaativo livees of animals, inul-
tip)lyinlg vory rapsidly, and with very little a- ,
rental instinct ; the isntlir anrses lier chlilfor
i aiirt tiaimon aly, îîecaiitomtic IL.ta citlats
itial surimits ais aosoai ipossble; iadi wtîIL
cinn lelp itself, IL waiders away where it will,
and the mu thler tiinîks no onare :abuat IL. They
hav sthick, protruding lips, liait noases, and

auull oyes; the lair is lnot woolly, and la
wori by the women over thea sthoilderai.
The natis onit the batais and rloot are allowed to
grow long., like the talnts of vultures, anal are
uised lin digging for an1ts a lnda Intearing tu pleces
tie rorponts', w1îal tliaiy îlovoaîr raîw, for thody
ara îiaaaquitintaal wlthLîire. Theicspineof etis
snikla is the only ornarmnt worn arouni the
uneck, but they plorco tahe ars with ai haiairp-
polited Ialece of wood.

Tna i 'sp ,o ris ony i the blo. and th blood
'ai thalever wich ragiii ors piri s anu woanîtitu-tioen. Ifwo perutatia kliislagourlJIacalpairowo dis-
chargoi a debt wo ow. naituro, aand aro invariably ro-

1h d urla to robtata an UicntE maany sadvant-
aisos of soundl healtha, anal if youa aira now ln quest of
theo proolousr (Gift, you aire stronaaly roaommiended te

anto e, rcia"t uhoshaonoes lto aody

emahltaii,î 2-4y sf

quientty aingled out for a aromatuare 1nal resting
ailnoa. WVhy lis this?'a Simpîuly boansoa tho fuaactons

ait tue ban airoaetatteau~ts aito rona
Fatlows' Coanmund Siyruîp of lliapophosaphitesa is so
lareiîared that it irnaearts the vital rrmniphe directly
te tand rbra nhilo at assists lin doetoping a vigoreaus


